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MARCIITMOUCIIOIIIO

Jack Cade's Modern Imitator Starts His

Troop Toward the Nation's OapitaliC-

OMMONWEALERS ARE WELL UNDER WAY

Kino Miles from MoEsillon to Canton Covered

Without Lot or Hindrance ,

CHIEF MARSHAL BROWNE AT THE HEAD

Old-Time Friend of Donnia Kcarnoy Leads

the Hungry Host Along.

HATED MILITARY DISCIPLINE CREEPS IN-

aijMrrloiiH Smith ImlntH on TiioHi-s Hint

AlniOHl Kraiinlilo Upton' * In Muri lilitj;

J'roni KriakfiiHl lo Khouiiu In-

M March Illlranl.C-

ANTOS'

.

, 0 , , March 25. (Special Tele-

Kram

-

to Tlio Uec. ) Commander Coxey anil
Ills "army" of 100 vagabonds broke camp In-

Masslllon at 8 o'clock tlila morning and began
their long inarch to Washington Just as the
bells In the cathedrals were ringing their
Kastcr enrols. The upoctncleil comnunilcr
was not favored with the best of weather.
The clouds wcio gray and threatened rain
Then the wind swung Into the north and
Mow cold and "Strong , All through the night
the camp tiresW the Commonweal on
the meadow , and men In ragged coats and
troUHurx patrolled the ground * ns sentinels-
.J'ersnns

.

who did not the countersign
and who could not dlrplay the linen badge
of the army were not admitted to the camp.
The night was too cold foi comfort. Many
of the thin-blooded Commouuoilers who
could not find warmth and comfort In the
tents applied for lodging at the city pi Nun
When morning came UIOBO who remained In
camp weie given rations of the commissary
wagons.

The breakfast was cooked over fires kin-
dled

¬

with wood on the banks of the jellow-
TuscaruwoB. . It consisted of ham , crackers
and coffee. The vagabonds were invenous.-
If

.

they had not been choked off byVuai > "
Her , chief of the commissary , they would

eaten everything the wagons contained.-

NO

.

FRILLS ON TIIUM-
.Theip

.

was llttlo ceremony associated with
, tie) stalling of the expedition. The tents

were hauled down In quick time , the Com-

inonwcalerb
-

were told oft In group"? of flvo-

nnd the Imploiib and crazy bummers woie-
IJiyled to the marshals A crowd of towns-
jieoplc

-
was on the ground as the troops wcio

formed and placed In line Some of the
well dressed spectators laughed nnd Jeered
nt the umvahhed and ragged privates.-

"Laugh
.

If jou want to , " Lieutenant Carl
Hrowno said , with a on his pasty ,

cla > lHh face , "Yon will find that wo aio-
iolng; to accomplish all we undertake. These
poor bojs hnvo not jour clothes , but they
Juvo more-bialns than you -ever possessed. "

"MjEterlois" Louis Smith , the Unknown ,

sIlo inndo such an Incendiary speech In
Charles street last Tuesday , readily assumed
the task of maintaining some sort of mili-
tary

¬

discipline. He , too , told the recruits to
Ignore the Jeers of the crowd and to stand
In line as soldiers fighting for ti principle.
The Unknown was well mounted ; his horse
vvns n blooded mare , nnd the saddle In which
Jio sat was red and hung with tiap-
plngs.

-
. His trousers were creased , nnd the

Vlsoi of his blue yachting cap being over
tils left eye made him look rakish and grim ,

lie pinned badges on all the recruits , and
, -old them that victory vvas theirs If they

** but Blood together and marched as men to
the slone slops of the capltol at Wash ¬

ington-

.BROWNfi
.

IlKCALLS DCNNIS KEARNEY.
The clocks In the city building were tolling

the noun hour when the cavalcade left the
camp on Its IrampMo llio cast. A negio uf
the name of Jasper Johnson , whose boots
were quite worn out und whoso coat whisked
n hem nf fringe on his trousers at every
step , led the column He can led the Amer-
ican

¬

ling In u careless way Then came the
irreal unwashed Ilrowne , mounted on a big
iruy IVrcheron stallion His clothes wcro
the same ho Ins worn In bed nnd out of
lied for the last tortnlght They consisted
of u buckskin coat with ft luge at the hem
nnd down the sleeves nnd embellished by u
lot of decorations

"I hnve been Ihero before , " ho snld with
n smile "Mo mid Dennis Kearney wcro
there once , nnd now Brother Coxcy nnd mo-

ro going to see what can bo done , "
Behind the fat nml grinning lieutenant wns

> Windy" Oliver , Ills trumpet was htiappud-
to his bark and the hat ho wore looked ns-
ihough it had Just been hauled from Iho can-
teen

¬

of an abandoned army post
Then came "Cyclouo" Klrklnnd , nsliologcr-

nnd prophet , of Pltlsburg Ho reads Hie stars
and tells grow some stories about llio fulmo-

Jesse. Coxey , a son of Iho commander , was
mounted on a spirited mure Ho wore Ilia-
Kray trousers ot the confederacy His lOit
was blue and the cap that rested jauntily on-
Ilia- head the legulatlon fntlguo cover ot
the army He was to have carried the banner
of Christ , but his horse shied nt Lieutenant
Hravvna'tt conception ot nit und the banner
vvas given to a "hobo" lo carrj' , who
tramped Just In pout of the color sergeant.

The banner was aft oil painting from
the brush of Lieutenant . it ruprc-
MJUled

-
llio second vUfo ol Mr. Ceixey , and

( he Kilo wife and the mother of thu lieu ¬

tenant.
Then cnmo the band under the leadership

nt John Thuyer , a slendei fellow with n red
face and slender neck. He blous n rornet-
.'Ihe

.

seven men who composed his organisa-
tion

¬

were young mrn who Imd come fiom
Canton on a train. It was the purpose of
Commamloi Coxey to dress the musicians In-
vvhlto uniforms , but the men rebelled und
elcclaied lhat they were going to make tlio
march In the i lathes they wore Follow lug
the bind was Commander Coxej' . Ho wore
n rain coat , a htirt dcrbj hat and spectacles
that wore fastened closely to his canHerode In a coveicd bugs ) , which was drawn
by Iwo maies and driven by n negro The
open cairlago rattling Jdst behind the om-
nmuder vvas occupied by MIH CONCJnud
licr nlstci , a Mis Joins The women
teem d to bo ple.wd with the uMciuum
they wcro attracting , 'Ihey smiled nt the
crowds , and once Mrs. Coxoy waved her
Klovcd hand at the people who were clnpph'S
the-lr hnndq along the curbslour.

HUNGRY , RAClOnO AND VNKHMPT-
"Christ Is our Icii'lcr.' " wns the motlo

borne by the color seigeant of the llrst
division of the vagabonds. Dohtnd him
walked neatly ICO men who wcro ragged ami
grimy , Ihcic was not linen enough In tlm
whole outfit to liave wrapped the broken
tnltlo ot a child. They came us r.igmulUn-

snsrants
,

and vagabonds , and all ot them
Kluied ominously at the commissary wagons-
.CurlcMiy

.
sirHers followed the strange pro-

It

-

IH probable that 2,000 men and boyu
followed the column out of Mnsslllon ,
ThrouisH the roar of the Hauler chimes came
tue liawls ot dorUIon from the people who
Jlue.t the sidewalks.-

Tlio
.

army nmile a tai" at Roodurbun a
bat voca ilaBbill i urd Canton. Hn

the Commonwcaleri were drawn up In a
hollow square , whllo "Weary" Her Issued a-

light luncheon , consisting of ham and brcni-
nnd Iho bun crackers that were In the bar ¬

rel. Tlio commissary was depleted wlthli
twenty minutes. When the last bit ot meat
nnd the last cracker Imd been eaten the col
mini was dragged Into line by1 "Mjsterlous'
LotiN Hinlth and started on ltn march to-

Canton. .

A heavy snow * storm set In before the dc
( alls of the camp had been completed am
the Irampers arc huddled around roarlnc,
camp (Ires. About two-thirds ot the men en-
listed

¬

made the trip , Coxoy has burled his
disappointment the nonappcaranco ol
the myriad ho expected nnd la exultant over
the handful who reported for business.-

MAOH
.

AN ODD SIGHT.
The Masslllon camp on the Tuscann pro

sentfd nn odd sight early this morning , No
fire was permitted In the big tent , but there
was n heap of blazing logs outside. livery
few momenta Ihe flaps of the tent were
parted by n soldier of the Commonweal , who
visited the fire to drive uway the chills. Soon
he would hurry back to burrow In the slraw
for anolher imp and olhcrs would lake his
place. The hoboes In the party becnmo
known Just before breakfast. They had soap.
Some of them washed at the river brink
nnd others Carried water In pans and heateil-
It over the fire. They burned straw nnd
frolicked nbout like n tioop of boys. A bugle
call to breakfast brought them together nt
the te'iit with a rush. The bill of faro com-
prised

¬

bread , coffee and raw meat. At
o'clocH Mauhal Louis Smith , otherwise the
I'nknown , summoned the men to camp to-

gether
¬

, nnd they were found lo number
groups. They wcie Into a-

tommuiip. . Smith drilled them for halt nil
hour. Ho has added several formalities ol
military discipline to the rules of Iho Com ¬

monweal. One of them Is Ihe plan ot having
them march In files of two and a more sur-
pilslng

-
Innovation is the addition of mllitniy

salutes A man who shouted "Hero lirovvno"-
at the California reformer half across the
field was given a raking over by Smith
Among other things , ho said the proper caper
was to ask for Chief Marshal Brow no and
salute when his attention Js bccured. The
eleven groups consolidated to lay nio called
the Chicago Commune.-

A
.

diversion was caused by n bullclln from
Coxlana , announcing a sleamcr had just
passed that point laden with recruits from
Canton. The steamer made Iho Irlp of nini-
mllc

-

< In two nnd a half hours , but only a few
men from Canton enrolled

JUBILANT AT ALLIANCH.
ALLIANCE , 0 , March 25. The followers

of Coxey In Ibis clly were Jubilant at ( list
gustcd Intel when told most of the number
rcerulls that stalled wllh Ihe Commonweal
aimy In Its march , but Ihey became dis-
gusted

¬

later when told most of the aumber
tire tramps. Major Excell has appointed
twelve special policemen to assist the regu-
lar

¬

force when the army leaches hero
Tuesday. He said that whllo he did not
apprehend any trouble whatever , ho made
the appointments ns a piecautlonnry meas-
ure.

¬

. There Is n well defined belief Mr. Coxey
intends to desert Iho army hero Tues-
day

¬

and go to Chicago on the evening ex-
press

¬

Last Thursday , while returning from
1'lttsburg , Coxey asked n inllrond official
of this city nt what time Iho evening west-
bound

¬

express was due to leave here. Wh n
Informed It left at S.40 he said he would be-
ompelled( to go to Chicago Tuesday night ,

as ho nud several trotters that he wanted to
sell at n horse sale on Wednesday. Ho
wild he expected to return nnd take charge
ot the army again nt Beaver Tails on Sun ¬

day. Bets were offered nt Ihe holels tonight
nt 2 to 1 , with no takers , that the army
would disband before It reached Pltlsburg.

HAS A MORTGAGE TO RAISE.-
MASSILLON

.

, O. , March 25. In conlra-
dlction

-
of the general belief that Is

wealthy Masslllon people here told those
who came hero within the past fuvv da > s
that his piopeity Is heavily encumbered.
The repoits culjnjiunted tonJKht Jn tlKsfStato-
incut

--.
lliat Covey will bo obliged to pay n

heavy morlgago on the btnlllon Acollte by
next Wednesday or suffer foreclosure. Ho
bought the horse ot Colonel James E Pep-
per

¬

of Kentucky for $10,000 and paid $16,000-
cash.

,

. A son of Colonel Pepper was lions
last Monday and gave notice , so the report
goes , that ample security would have lo bo
given for the debt of $21,000, or thoio would
bo legal piocccdlngs on Wcdnesdiy. The
morlgago Is said lo Include much of Coxoy'a
properly ns well ns the hoise.

: ox Tjin

Whnt thu Cullfornlii Congrr'igiimii 31n to-
Si } on tlio htibji.i t

WASHINGTON , Miirch 23 Repiescnla-
Uve

-
Mngnlre ot Sun Trnnclsco , nnlboi of

the rilnglc tax bill now befoio conBess( and
n lending congressional exponent ot Henry
Oeorgo'H doctrines , said tonight : "J do not
attnoh any Importance to the Coxey move-
ment

¬

Itxelr. It will amount to nothing ,
but it Is n s.vniptom oC glowing condition *!

that Is fraught with Inllnltu danger to-
poptihu g-oveinmt.nl , nnd to Institutionsof llbei tv. It represents tlio grow Ing dls-
tontent

-
ot the mnssen und thcli gindnnl

loss ot confidence in rvpiesentntlvM KOVem-
inent.

¬

. U purposes , iij the piesencB mid
IOICP of members , Immediately iiiPnntltiff
tbu national legislative , lo eoituo tuiiKifssInto the enactment of luws to which themembeiH not pledged by ( hell cnn-
stltiuntH

-
nnd which they do not deem

wise. Of ooursp , If congioss should fw a
moment j ield to that piossiup , themein -
IIOIM will be govemed in tbcli legislative
nets bv u foico Independent ol the populai-
novelelgnty which they now ippicsent , und
n foiuc unknown In the ( ( institution.

"The Coxcy movement , whither It bo-
ponrenble 01 wuillkc in Its pin pose. In nn-
nppenl to force us u wibstltmc fin tlu bal ¬

lot , und the ultimate u-siilt of Its pollcv IsIntoimiinp war. 'llilrt inovoniiMit .Is theimluuil ( iiitgruwtli ot HID inonopolvof'the
le-jouicis of tills comitt } b > the lew andthp (, onsi iuent| vvietchiilnet s and heli lc s-

ne
-

s ol the inussts. The movement in tlio
duvolopmcnt of HIP siiptcnip lest or deino-
unc

-
> (-o i lenily pioplipsled by Macauluy

In hlH li'ttPi to llpiuv S Itnndal on M-
ui

>
! , 1 ! ." 7. when In , uflei spc'iilln r of the Im-

possibility
¬

of ninlntalning dtnmciatlo In-
Htlliltlons

-
wb iP HIP liuhistilnl mn scH me-

icdnctd to wit'tcbodiiess , | m sajs 'You
limy think vow ronntiy enjoyn nn exemp ¬

tion Mom HiPMtls| 1 will tiniiklj own
to ) ou Hint 1 am of a dirrutunt opinion.
Your fate , 1 bellovo ( o be teitnin , though
It Is defi-iied by n phjHlenl cnnsp As
lout? ns von buvo a boundless ox tent of-
ftitlb and iinooiiipli'il binil , join Inboilng-
ppnple will be lai moip nt enso than tbu
inlHiiliiK men nf tlio old world , and whllo
that Is the uise the Jurfeirionlnn policy
may continue to lost vvltlionl causing any
fatal lalamlt ) ' .Manuilaj'H piophpiv
will iniiiupstlonnbly bo voilllcil unless
11 middle com so be fpppdlly adopted ,
which will glvo to the whole peo-
ple

¬

enunl ilubts to inn Hplendld usoiircis
and nn equal Mime In the .soil of our coun-
try.

¬

. "
si.N A i on si

I cadrr nf ( bo Vimy of riicmploycil yd-
Ucil

-
to rii.ingu Ills ? Ii tliods-

.WASHlNirrON.
.

. Mnrch 2 > -Senator-
Sttwuit of Nevudn In * written the follow-
ing

¬

leltei to J S COXP ) , commander of
the Ai my of the Common Wal-

4 I'nltfd Stales homilMnicli 21 , 1SI-
MGciieial J , B , C'osey , MasslllonUeai Sir-
Tlio

-

picsflvntlon ot llfo , llbcrtj nnd Hie-
jniisult of Impiilncss vvns c'liliiiNlid lo thejieople undi i the constitution of the Vnlted
Stales. A frco ballot was the means by-
vvlilih tbo Koveulgn i coph could lotaln thu-
ilgllts nciiulriil b> the patilot vvlio galnvd
HIP Indi'ptiidenco 'tnd CHtnblished tbu gov-
cuini'lit

-
of tlio I nl u l Statert. Theio vvus-

a time when llio ballot placed the control
of the gov eminent In Washington's , Jeffer-
fion's

-
, Jnrkxon'H und LlnroIn'H lnuul. , Such

use of the ballot sent tcuror mid dismay to
the tyiiintf , despois nnd plundeilng oil-
taiL

-
hies ihiougbuut the world ,

' The oncmles of justice nnd human
rlshts pirdlcted Unit the success of theballot vvns lempornrj ; Unit man vvas not
capable of self-gov eminent Thu dtHtitic-
tlon

-
of ancient icpubllcs nnd the loponted

failures of thn people to govern them-
colveH

-
was cited In proof of the contentionthat dc pitlsm , oppit-sxon anil alnveiV-

VPIO tlio fate of Hie Iriamn JUIP , Vlitfo
liuve been-
JuckHons

Jio WnHhlii.ji r.Bl .Tftfi'ersons ,
or LUicolni j-lcttcd In two do-

?a<tc3. A louili?! rtcMi t of alien oilcln Is-
mdilanh of the cnmmerclnl vvoild. ills
inline Is money. Ills InstiumetitH nt op-
pression

¬

nit ) bank notes und bonds. Ills
nervnnts ale udmlnlstruHve and legislative
bottles-

."Tin
.

? nrnu yo'i ni9 oull ctlni ; uicd the
(Coatlnued en Second 1'agt )

WILL WASTE WEEKS IN WIND

Two Months of Senatorial Oratory on Tariff
an Assured Certainty ,

WHEN THE BILL MAY BE FINALLY PASSED

Not Much Jluforo the Middle of June
Though SOIMP of th Ktpurtn Think

It .Mii > llu Sooner Its Itoute.-
Mnppcd Out-

.WASIIINQTON

.

nuiiGAU OP Tiin ncn ,
513 Pourteenlh Street.

WASHINGTON , March 2fi.

Now that the tariff bill Is before the scn-

'alo
-

llio universal question Is. "How lent
will It remain there ? " Those persons who
hnvo the hope nnd wish to see It sppedll >

passed in a few dajs might ns well curb
tholr desires nnd mnko up their minds Hint
Instead of days It will bo weeks , nnd long
weary weeks nt that , before the bill Is any-
where

¬

near Us pissage. One more week
will piss wllh the bill In Its dormant state
before It really comes up for consideration
April 2 will see made tlio preliminary mo-

tion
¬

to tnko up the bill , and then the Hood-
gates of oralory will bo opened and for dnjs
and da> s Iho senate and Iho country will be
deluged wllh tariff tall ; .

Within Iho last week I have made a care-
ful

¬

canvass of the senate , not only among
the senators themselves , but among official :

who hnve been In the cnpltot for jonis anc
correspondents who have seen tnrlft bills
come nnd go nnd know Ihe workings Iheie-
of.

-
. The general opinion is Hint It will bo

two months before the bill will bo ready for
passage. The very lowest limit given Is
perhaps that by Senator Voorhees , who saj-
It will take six weeks lo dl cuss It thor ¬

oughly. But , taking Ihe Inlclllgent average ,
two months Is ns little as tan bo given U-

Ihe debate and Hie discussion. During April
the general discussion for the set speeches
on the Inrllt will be made. This part of the
piogrnm takes Its even com so without In-

lerrupllon
-

, the senators taking as long us
they w mt to talk upon the subject. After
the morning hour the senator who 1ms an-
nounces

¬

! that he will speak on that day
lakes Iho floor , and ho reads his carefully
prepared remarks. He ma ) lake one , tv o ,

thiee or four hours , and then again he may
consume as many dnjs. He talks ns long
ns his voice will last , nnd then the senate
courteously adjourns until the next day , and
ho continues his speech without Interrupt-
ion.

¬

.

Thus It will be seen lliat days and weeks
will be consumed In this manner , and the
nieiry month of May will bo well under-
way before the general discussion Is closed
and the actual debute begins. I3xactly how
long this would lake nn one can decide until
after one or two test votes. Each amend-
ment

¬

under the five-minute rule can be dis-

cussed
¬

ay long ,1s desirable , nnd then voted
upon. If the lepubllcans and opponents to
the bill find tint they are greatly outvoted ,

but that there Is still some hope of gaining
recruits , they will conlest every inch of
ground and debate every amendment. If ,

however , after one or two test votes , It Is
found that the opposition can kill or so
mutilate the bill that Its death Is certain , a
vote nnd n final ono will be pressed nt once ,

and the debate may bo suddenly closed.
Thus J will bo'fjecn how uncertain Is a-

picdletlon ns to the length of the debale ;

but on the oilier hand , how certain It Is Hint
It will bo weeks before anything Ilka a final
vote can bo had ,

HOW OTIinU BILLS HAVR GON1-
3'It was Aprll*

10 when the McKlnloy bill ,

officially known as the tariff act of 1890 , was
reported to the house fiom the ways and
means committee. On May 21. 1890 , It
passed the house , thus consuming thlrty-
live days before the house. The Wilson bill
was repoited lo Iho house on December 19 ,

1S93 , and passed Tebnniy 1 , 1S94 , being
forty-three days before that body. But then
It must bo taken Into consideration thai the
house adjourned for the holiday recess dur-
ing

¬

that time , and the bill was really before
the house about twenty-eight days. But
still the tlmo consumed Is what wo are get ¬

ting at. The McKlnley bill was received In
the senate on May 23 , 1S90 , and was In com-

mittee
¬

until Juno 18 , 1S90 , thus taking
twenty-six dajs in committee- . The Wilson
bill was rpfened to the senate finance com-

tnlllee
-

on Tebruary 2 , 1894 , and was re-
poiled

-
to the senate on March 20 , or after

being In committee foitj-six dajs , or ex-

nctly
-

ncaily double the time the McKInley
bill was before the same body. It was Sep-

tembei
-

10 , 1800 , before the bill passed the
senate , with amendments , uflei n debate of-

elghtjfoin dajs , 01 two months and twenty-
two dn > s , neaily three months. But this
did not make It a law , because the bill had
lo go to confeience , and It vvas icfericd to
the confeience comnilllco on September 1C ,

IS'JO , nnd finally passed September JO , IX'JO ,

01 utter (Iffcon days discussion , II was
signed on Oclober 1 , nnd became a law. So-

It icquired from April 1C , 1S90 , to October 1 ,

1890 , for the bill to pass both branches of-

congiesu and become a law , or Ihe months
and fourlern day * .

In comparing the length of time consumed
by the McKlnley and the Wilson bills it must
bo taken into consldciatlon Dial one great
l)0lnt of diffcienco which now exists Is Inck-
Ing

-
In the McKlnley hill. There the prin ¬

ciple nlone contended for was one of pro-

tection
¬

, Tlio only objection that the demo-
cials

-
made was Hint some of the duties in

the McKlnley bill were prohlbltoiy. They
opposed It on Its protection grounds alone ;

liut now there aio four distinct pioblems
contending with the Wilson bill frco trade
against protection , revenue , tariff for revenue
only and a dlicct taTho contention over
Iheso latter will cause n greater debate
than natuinlly resulted from the pilnclples
Involved In the McKinlcy bill , and hence a
longer lime will bo needed , nol onlv In Iho-

sennlo , but in the conference committee.-
If

.

the senate consumed nearlj three months
discussing the McICInlo } bill. It HOHIUB n very
short time for expel IB to limit the delnlo-
on llio present bill to two months. Whllo
the continence committee of 1S90 took only
fifteen dn > s to complete the bill , 11 will take
moro than double that tlmo to adjust the
dlffcicnces between the house and senate
on this bill , because Hie differences are so-

jie.U. .

Conceded lhat the present tailff bill may
jo but two monlhs botorn Iho senate , It will
irlug It Into Juno before It passes that body.

1 hen It will go to conference iind the Fourth
of July will bo hero and gone before that
body finishes It. But this Is rushing the bill
at its utmost speed , and the best consensus
of opinion today Is that If the bill passes
at all It will bo nearer August 1 than June

I before the president has a chanca to affix
ilx signature to It.

MUST nn FUiiTiinn Momnnn.
Chairman Voorhees has spent most of the

as-t two dajs nt the Treasury department ,
ollatlng figuieB for his Btutemunt upon the
Inance committee's modifications cf the Wil-

son
¬

tariff bill The senator finds , much to
its dlfgnst , lliat the bill as amended by his

committee raises $50,000,000 annually more
than the expenuos of the government as at-

iresent administered This will necessitate
u further modification of the measure nnd-
ircclpltato a fight between Income taxes
ind the Sugar and Whisky trusts for the
ireservntlon ot their Interests , It U uselesn-
o attempt to favor the trusts and retain
nconio taxes In a bill which upon Its fac6-
iropniics to raise $50,000,000 more money
ivory year under the present volume of 1m-

polls than are required by necessity , espe-
cially

¬

wllh a congicss that belloves
nil reveimi-.s nbnvo the noc.'sslty point
urn unconstitutional. Chnlrmau Vuorboes
says U Is nbsujd to talk
iboiil striking the Income taxes from the
Wilton bill , as they ore stronger than any
other feature ot the measure ; that wo will
mve Income taxes If any tariff bill Is iJaEsed ;
hat the sugar duties must go and that there
im > bo reduction * of Interim ! revehue tas. .
lo will not listen to the proposition to leave
ho whisky taas at present , for the Whisky
rust wants an | ncrca o and the distillers de-

nnnil
-

an extension of the bonded period ,
and Hut can rnly be secured by "a com

pensitory concession" In ''the way of an In-

creased
¬

tax. According : (o thp calculations
of the democrats , there cnn bo n reduction
of revenues In the bill emml to that made by
striking out the Increase nf whisky tax , the
Income taxes nnd the mirdir duties , for with
lower duties there In to He nn enormous In-

crease
¬

of Imports , as Uncland Is to supply
us with manufactures. The Hoosler senator
Is just now In n painful ctcw-

.MANDUHSON
.

ON AWOUTIONMENT.
Senator Manderson has written n lellcr to

Chairman J. H. Munlcy of the executive
committee ot the republican national com-
mittee

¬

nt Augusta , MlT , , giving his views
upon the ipipsllon of the number ot dele-
gates

¬

who shall compose Ihe next national
convention nnd the method of their distribut-
ion.

¬

. In the course uf hU letter Manderson-
snjs :

"Hulo II , adopted by-dm last nitlonil re-
publican

¬

convention , provldew for the Issu-
ance

¬

of the call , the time when It shall
Issue , and the way by which delegates le-
the convention shall bo elected. It also
provides for the selection of alternates , and
suggests only by the .merest Inference the
number who shall constitute the convention
and the method of their distribution. I be-

lieve
¬

that the plan pressed by Hon. N. I ) .

Scott proposes n propec basis for represcntnl-
lon.

-
. It Rives -each stale and each con-

giesslonal
-

district a reprcsciltnllvc In the
convention , and rccognl 's , as I think U
should , the localllles where republican voles
elect republican presidents. The only ob-

jection
¬

I see to the plan proposed Is lhat-
In the southern states , which would lose In
representation by the iHlabllshment of the
rule proposed by Mr , Stfott , Ihero Is a sup-
pression

¬

of republican voles , which suppres-
sion

¬

results In their losing representation In
the convention , This1bwever. Is n matter
that while unfortunate cannot under exist-
ing

¬

conditions bo remedied 1 have no
question but that the national conimllleo has
Iho right to Issue the cull upon the 1 asls
suggested by Mr. Scott , t ml that such action
by the commlltep would be wise and imlllle.-
Of

.

course It Is within Ilia power of Iho con-
venlton

-
when It shnll (neet to provide Hint

the delegntcs to the convntlon shall bo com-
posed

¬

of lliose who OTP seleclcd by the
former plan , and to ruly out those who have
been based upon the republican voles cast
In congressional district at the presidential
election In 1S92. If , therefore , the commit-
tee

¬

shall blunder In making the call accoul-
Ing

-
to the Scott lesotut ftu , It Is within the

power of the convention 'when It shnll meet
to correct Iher mistake. "

SILVER MEN NOT WOUUinO.
The fiee silver men djc not , strange to

any , tearing their hair tonight over thn nn-
nouncemonl

-
that President Cleveland is go-

ing
¬

to veto Iho Blind seigniorage bill , on llio
ground Hint It was "Oa wessly drawn and
unnecessary , " as he Is lo declare that under
existing authority tha seigniorage can nnd
will bo coined. They claim a vietoiy In the
thought Hint they hnve "fgiccd Die picsldenl-
to prom'uo to coin the , rplgnloiago bullion
anyway. " The ndmlnUtr.iflonlsts caj' , with
a wink , that nfter Iho November elections
Iho president will stop tt. proposed coinage ;

lhat ho will open the 'mints Tor n while
"simply to sallsfy Iho ! ; cranks nnd fool
them with the Idea that h5 favors silver nnd
will coin all of it on hard. "

Patrick Ugan comes ta Washington qulle
frequently , now that he Is temporarily at
least a citizen of New York , and ho is hero
now. ** At the Norniandlb iodny he said that
he had gone Into a newly *establlshed tele-
phone

-
company In New York Cltj' , ot which

Slephen U. Ulklns is pi stdent ; lhat ho vvas
not taking a very ucth'ij part In politics
now , bill Ihul the decided tendency toward
a return to republican rul <J was gratifying

"Mis. Quy Henry , th wife of Colonel
Henry , the commandant at Tort Meyer , near
Washington , " sajs. today'b I'ost , "bus a de-

llghlful
-

talcnl for writlutrl She Is a genius
In house decorations , lirr house being n
model , full of pretty and 'nrtisllc effects and
cozy corners ) vMilcli cu vta'aamtiutlon of all
who atlcnd the dellgtufl * Friday morning
breakfnsls which she has jnaugurnlcd after
the drill , very refreshingly'original aftci the
sameness of most society functions. "

S. HEATH.-

M1NOK

.

MATTKItS I-

I.lttlo Iliislarss of Importance to Holder
Hint ISoily This YUtk.

WASHINGTON , March L'5 This week the
senate will probably bo given up largely to

mailers ot minor Importance. The McGar-
rahan

-

bill IK on Iho calendar as unfinished
business and will have tho.right ot way after
2 o'clock Monday. There will be an effoit-
to dispose of this bill liofoio the close of the
week , and Senator Ilansbrough has given
nollce lhat he will ngnliv call up HIQ Russian
thistle bill Immediately after .Iho disposal of
the McGnnnhnn bill. Senator Dalph ulso
Intends lo make nn effort. If Iho occasion ,
occurs , lo have Ihe bill for relief of cer-
laln

-
seniors on Iho publlij lands considered.

The fortifications appropriation bill Is now
on the calendar and In position to ba taken
up for uclloii nt any time

Senator Han Is may plso'mo e. In accord-
ance

¬

with the notice glvon , for a reconsid-
eration

¬

of the printing Ull , bill U Is pre-
sumed

¬

that his action In this mailer will
depend upon Iho allOjirlanco of senators ,

many of the friends of the bill being now
absent.

Senator Turplo has evinced a desire lo-

'lave ills resolutions concerning the annex-
ation

¬

of Hawaii vnte'd upon before the tariff
bill Is taken up , but It Is doubtful , In Iho
race of Senator Dolph's opposition , whether
this can bo done.

COMISTII: : > in.iJcriojf CASIS-

.Tbcy

: .

Will Coiigiiiiui the Time of the HOIIHO-

IhlH Vetk.-

WASHINGTON
.

, Marclf 23. The house
will devote the coining week to the con-

tested
¬

election cases. Tomorrow Is District ,

ot Columbus daj , nnd It IE probable that a I

portion of the tlmo will bo given to the con-

sideration
¬

of bills reported from the Dlstiict
committee , after which the mm ) nppropila-
lion bill , which was under discussion when
Iho house adjourned jesleiday , will be called
up nnd disposed of According lo llio ar-
rangement

¬

made Trldaj , HH 0 Nelll-Joy
contest election case wllljie called up Tues-
daj.

-
. Inasmuch ns the republicans are

already committed to thq pollcj of ( lllbustei-
Ing

-
against the election cases , thej will con-

sume
-

the entire week.
The republicans will deuinnd ( ho presence

of a democratic quorum' nt every stage In
the parllamentaiy proceedings. ivery-
neans

:

known to parliammjtaiy laws will bo
used to prevent the seafing of O'Neill and
English , Iho demociutlo contestants from
ho Eleventh Missouri anil "Klfth California

districts respectively. Should the cases by
any chanca bo disposed of bpforo the end of-

.ho week , the army appropriation bill will
)0 next In order. These; routine mailers

will probably occupy the1 ntlonllnn of Ihe
louse unlil HID tariff bill returns from the

senate. _
rOIl HIS llIF-Wi SAICK-

.Cullfornlii

.

Slun At 111 Clo ,t } tlio Penitentiary
Under 1'cciilliir ClrcininMunrrH.

SAN rilANClSCO , Ifilich 25.A , B ,

Tonlell , flvo years ago seiltcnced lo n term
n San Quentln and yrt , unpunished , sm-

rondcrcd
-

himself Tildny , under extraoi-
llnary

-
clrcumslnnccs. Tonlell In 18J3 nt-

empted to blackmail Edvvard Lurcher , n
teacher of Latin , out Ot BOO , lie vvae nr-
rcsl6d

-
tried , convicted and sentenced to

six months In prlsop. The ease was np-
tenled.

-
. Tonlell mcunwhllo furnished {500

cash ball , The supreme court ntllrmed the
case , but niennwhlfq Tonlfll had sono cnst.
The papers were mislaid nml Hie cnso for-
cotton until Friday when' ' Tonlell appeared
icfore Hie uuprumo count and asked htu-

aentence , providing.tlio WO cash ball wag
returned. Ills wlfo vsas dangerously nick
uqd he was In creat new of money. The

was taken under uilvlsement. Judge
) lack eaylnif , however, fthe money would
o refunded If Tonlell 'furnished a Jl.OQ-

Obond. . _ . ., ._
DUploueil with the KOVT Treaty.

SAN FHANCISC6 , March SB. TfiS demo-

cratic
¬

general commlttconulopted resolution
irotestlng against the adaption ot the new
reaty with China , and requesting the con-

gresalonnl
-

delegation fiom tlila sinU to era-
ent

-
Itj rftincaUon."vI

CARNJiR ADDS 10 SCILNCL

Results of the Professor's Researches in the
Jungles of Africa.-

HE

.

UNDERSTANDS THE MONKEY LANGUAGE

Interfiling Story of JIN Itcnmrkiibln t'.i
peril nco AMille OcnipjIiiR u Cage for

.Month * In the VVlliN of the
Dark Continent.-

NfiW

.

YOIIK. March 23. Prof. Klchant L-

Gnrner, whose efforts to learn the language
which ho avows belongs lo Hie gorilla am
chimpanzee , and which eurned for him Iho
pseudonym of Iho "monkey man , " roturnei
from his Investlgntlons In Africa on Iho-

nirurla loday. The professor said tonight
his journey had been an absolute MICCCSS-

."I
.

left here , " said he , In July , IS'.L' . Afler
considerable dltlluilly In securing funds am
making preparallons for Iho journey , I gel
nwny from Liverpool nnd In the follow I tip
December I went through the lake regions
enough to gel Information about the nnlmnlH
Inhabitants and conditions of the country
for my pin pose. Afler Ihls Journey I hnvo-

rrluined lo Lake roranvesce , llnougli which
I had already passed. There I found n suit-
able

¬

place to erect my cage I located ono
mile from the lake In a dense Jungle , for Iho
gorilla will nol live In an open country I
was on Hie south side of HIP lake , nbout Iwo
degrees toiith of the equator. I do not know
the longitude , but It wns nbout ono diy'n-
journej to the hencoasl In n direct line. I-

Imd been mhlsed bj Ihe natives that It wns-
Hie best slluntlon in Houthwpslein 'Afrlci to
find goiillas. In this locality many had been
captuied by white hunteis-

"I slung the cage with assistance ol
three natives The cage consisted of a net-
work

¬

of steel rods five-sixteenths of nn Inch
thick. I biought it with mo In eight sec-
tions

¬

, each feet six Inches in length
The sections weighed forty-five pounds In-
all. . I anchored It with three hravj chains
passed over the roof As a precaution , n net-
work

¬

of steel wire was tin own around Iho
rods ns u guard. The roof vvas made of
bamboo , nnd I had with me a canvas
taipaiilln In c.ibe of rain Mj* effects con-
sisted

¬

of household utensils , two revohcrs ,
ono mugnrlnc rllle , one air gun and hollow
arrows filled with prusslc ueld , which I dis-
charged

¬

with blow guns-
."The

.

best safeguard I Iind was a device
ot my own Invention. It vsas a bag like a
large canteen , filled with concetrated
ammonia , lo which wns altaciipd a hose
thirty Inches long , with a noizle through
which I could force Hie fumes ot Iho am-
monia

¬

, which would suffocalo n goillla len
feet nwny. The cage stood on a foundation
tin ce or four foot from the ground. I had
no phonograph , as the ono ordeicd from
Hdlson on May " , 1S93 , nevei reached me.-

I
.

had the invoice and was verj much dMp-
polnled

-
, as It would have aided me vciy

materially In my. experiments Unfor-
tunately

¬

, my photographic apparatus failed
to work alao. "

HIS CXPRIUKNCK IN TUG CAGR-
."f

.

went Into Iho cage alone on April 23 ,

1S93 , and remained In It until August 0-

following.. Of course I cuine out for short
Intervals. Tor my joung ,

Moses , which I had with me , I built a hut
outside not far from the cage. During the
long months he was my only companion
most of the time. Wo dined together , and
on Ihese occasions Moses vvas not confined ,

but went In nnd out at will On some oc-

cislons
-

he behaved very badly , for HIP pll-

iiuetlo
-

of Ihe race Is not ulwajs perfect ,

Then F would pul him out. I saw n gieit
many gorillas. I think I t-aw more than
any other white man living. My position
was Mich that gorillas would como close und
1 could hit calmly nnd pturty every detail of
movement and expression. I nevei had oc-

casion
¬

to use my gun but once. Then I
cocked It and aimed It at a gorilla to rescue
my pet dog , but before 1 filed the gorilla be-

came
¬

frightened and ran away. I have &ocn

only two or three goiillas while outside of
the cage , but hud every advantage within
the cage. Many Hilngs which I have rend
before and since my icscarches Inmagazine-
arllelcs nnd natural hlslory about the goillla
are fiction-

."I
.

have leained not more than six or eight
words ot the chimpanzee language. Thc e I
cannot give you , for they arc not amendable
to any known etymology or oithography. I

cannot pronounce them. If I could 1 would
willingly give Hiem to you. I think there
nro nbout foity or fitly words 01 utteianees-
In theli language. The coilllas ceitalnly luvo
marital relations , but no commodity. I
learned from the natives Hint they are
polygamlsts. However , I urn ciulle balislled
they keep the name female as, a wlfo foi
many years. I have seen groups of three
or tour , In which Is nlwnjs one male only-
.It

.

Is very clear to me that they have n-

patrlarchlal form of government-
."I

.

wus assmed by n man I b llovo lo be
truthful that he had seen a goiilla bitting *

on the ground eating plalnlnlns They were
brought by oinpr mnio gorinas in ins sup-
posed

¬

majesty after being gathered by fe-

males.

¬

. The only thing which Inclines mo to
doubt the story Is the fact that the gorilla
rarely eats the plalntaln Itself , but lives on
the meat of the htalk of the plaintain Iree ,

which ho teurs to pieces. The gorillas are
ut full maturlly al eight or ten jeaiH They
do not build houses and uio not carnivorous
but omnivorous. Their vocal oigans nro al-

most
¬

exactly lIKe thofco of man-
."They

.

uro not nearly so vicious ns described.
When they would approach my cugo they
would toke ono peep , und turn nwaj wholly
unconcerned. The natives told mo If I
blackened my face they might take moro
interest. 1 had twelve atlacks of fevci In-

nlno mo'iths. The natives , llko myself , ale
firmly butlsftcd the gorilla nnd chimpanzee
tribes have a language. 1 brought back to
London with mo two chlmpinzees They
died soon utter their debut In I
preserved their skins nnd skulls. 1 also
In ought the vocal organs of four ihlnipaiuces
and tlirce gorillas nnd the brain of ono goi-
Ilia , Thu brain f>t Iho chlmpanrco which died
In London was sent to Oxfoul al HIP request
ot the unlvoislty , whoia It will be examined
and an official icport made. "

jlf.ll"-

AVomcn of New Voik und Iloiton Dinounru
Him uH u I'libllii IMiiiiiie-

.NRW
.

YOHK , March 23. Iho National
Christian League for the Promotion of Social
Purity , after discussing the case of Con-

gressman
¬

Ilrecklnrldgo , decided that ho
ought to be deposed from olllcs. H was voted
to take steps toward this end , and to also
endeavor to persuade Mrs. Ilrecklnrldgo to
refuse to llvo with him. The action of Iho
league Is likely lo call forth similar expres-
sions

¬

from vaitous par In of the country.-
Mrs.

.

. Elizabeth H. Crannls , president of-

Iho league , explains Iho matter llius : "No
formal resolutions were adopted * Wo simply
voted unanimously that this man ought to-

be deposed from tlio position he has at-

tained
¬

, on account of the wrong he has dona-
te the marriage relation , to society and to
the state , There era too many Colonel
nrecklnrldges and Miss Pollards In Wash ¬

ington. Wo did not do anything to express
our sympathy with Miss Pollard , but.when
the trial Is over we Bhall do whatever U the
proper thine.-

"Wo
.

don't know that there Is any law by
which Colonel Ilrecklnrldgo can bo Im-
peached

¬

, but we are going to ask congress to-

do It anyhow. We are going to see i : Id rid go-

T , Gerry and Judge Arnoux and have every-
thing

¬

done as It should bo , Wo are going
also to ask Mrs , Drecklnrldge to renounce
her husband , and if she has a spark of-

jyomanhood In her" she wlU do U."

Mny fictile the Cripple Creek Strike ,

COLOUADb SPRINGS , Colo. , March 25.

Cripple Creek mine owners have agreed to
receive n delegation ot mlnera nnd talk
over the situation , The muctlntr nan been
arranged by State Mine Inspector Itevtl ,

nnd the ontlot l3fw a rompromlpp of the
strike IH brlglf1 i" ban It has been nt an
time before. VlSMJi _

tO'.yf'rrT ItlMilMI f'.l.sr.

( I orgln'R .InnloiM ,' ,'vl'ri'' f HIP smnti* In

boon lo I iinm > I'orevir.
WASHINGTON , jWp ) 2C. 3:30: n. m. The
phystclntts In nllcL 'fai upon Senalor Col-

quilt say ho Is slnl japldly and di-nth Is

expected every moiififc1. .

Senator Alfred Holt folqnllt of Atlanta
VVHH born In Walton count ) , (Jcorrfln , HIP
BOH of Uev Wallei T fnlqultt , nn eminent
minister In blw diy , API 11 'M , 1SJI Ho wns-
grndunlu ! fiom Pilnceton college In Iho
class of 1SII , nnd admitted to the bar In-
1S13. . During the wnr ho served-
ns n staff olllcei with ranis as tnnjoi lie
vvas a member of the (ieorgla Ic'Rlslaluio-
In 185) and clei ted to the house of ippie-
Hcntattves

-
In the Thlrly-thlrel emigres *

HP vvns a nu'tiiber of HIP secpssloii POI-
Ifprcnpo

-
of CJeoigla and cnlpied the

Georgia tnf.mliv Lntor he lervel ns-
brlifndler general and vvas commissioned as-
itlnjoi general lip was electnl goveiiior-
of (JooiKla in 187ti , seivid four jeum and
vvas re-elected under Hie new constitution
for two jears At the ovpltntlon of bis
term HH KOVIUIOI IIP vvns plecli-d to thet'nllpd Stales Npnalo foi the tpim POII-
Iini'iie'lng

-
Man h 4 , 1S&3 , and wan ipelprled-

In l ss. hla teim of seivlce would hnve
expired Maii-h ,1 , iw;

He as slrieken wllh pntnlvsla In .Tub' ,
1S9J , nnd since that lime 1ms bepn tumble-
lo walk without assistance. HP has been
nble , howc'vpr , to continue In u huge de-
gree

¬

bis atleiidatue on bis senate duties.-
He

.

has been wheeled In and out of HIP MPII-
ale ( liambei In an invalid limit , has al-
tinded

-
the inuellngs ot imnmlitpcs of which

he was a mcmbei , bill has not made a
speech or been abbto lakp an active' pail
In debate on HIP senate' tlooi HP bus been
piesent to volp on all Inipoitnnt ooi oslons
and dining thu piolongpit Hllxct HtiuiKlp-
dinlni ? the re'cent pxtia spislon VMIS dallj
In his place. lie was even wheeled Into
the chamber sevpral time's to help kepp u
quorum during HIP nights when the senate
sit In continuous session

The senatoi bus bee'ii , even In his en-
feebled

¬

eondltlon , In looking afli-r the In-

terests
¬

of bin constituents about the gov-
ernment

¬

dep it tments nnd buienils al-

though
¬

ho had to l p taken Hierp In his
whce'l chair bv Hie ntl < ndnntx. His sent
In the senate was on the demoeiaHcside
nearest the VPP! president's chair , at the
foot of theeentoi nlslc' , when1 ho could
easllj Hccureleiognlllon wlthnii' ilslng. A-

fpw weeks npo bis slipiiKlb hid < ( gipallv-
Increasid that IIP vvns uhle to ( ll pe'iihi1 with
the Invalid clialt and vsalk into the senate
on the mm of a dooikecpei 1'or vpais
Senator Ooleiultt was piomlnpiit In chinch
clieles and iliiiln ,; bis congic"-somil| inipcrI-
IP was one of HIP most aitlvp menibc-is of-
Ihe t'ongip-'sloniil 'IVinpeiance i oiptj| , nn-
organlntlon which has e-xlwle'd lei mine
than ,i half centinj His turn In HIP HCI-

Iule
-

was to havp PMilii'd on HIP ) nl of nesl-
Maieh , and ipiintlv be bud announepd to
HIP stnte le tlsl ituip that he would bp a
candidate foi rp-ili-ctlon tin a thiid time-

Se'liutoi
-

Coliliiltt bavis a wife- , one sou ,

Walter T. Coliililtl , and foul ilauKhteis.-
Mis.

.

. M.ushall , wlfp of Captain Mairthull of
the I'nlted StalPH aimj , Miss Lama , Haltlo-
nnd Doiothj Cohiultt.

o
tin iv jio iiMt.i i'

One 'llmii Trlnrp of UlRli ISolIns JuIolly-
SnInglngn I'latiioii at Slonr.illx ,

SIOUX PALLS S U , M.lHb J3Special-
lo

(

The Wee. ) Olimles W. Mojbei , I IIP Ne-

biuskn
-

bank wieckei , lias been put to woik-
in the penitential > Inundiy and will piob.i-
bly

-

dining bis slay on HIP bill bold llic-
po'slllon of nn accomplish ! d "vvasheo-
wasbpe , " lei tlio deputv warden -ijs bo-
cm bundle HIP soap unrt Untilons a VM II us
the best. Mi Pettisoii alates that Mother-
Is one of the best behaved prlsoneis In tlio-
ppultenllarj IICIP , that be is the most un-
complaining

¬

and most obedlenj. HP mvei-
nppionches n gimul vvllhoilt lbio ?W -' T-
nbis hands , which Is one of the nilcs of the
plni e. Ho has alwa > s a pleasant '-mile on
his face , attends HIP Sunday "eivlcc-'j legu-
larlv

-
nud seems contented vvltbal. Mis

Moshprvis In SIOuxKails iccc'litlv and
lulled on her husband at tlio penitentialy.
The wniilon said HIP eull wan n veiy folmal
one and peilalnul to business mntttis only.-

Mushei
.

.sujs TinUee's attaiks , as IIP
calls them , on him weio umvaiuinted and
unc.illeil for. Of UIP iipoit that his M lends
were mulling an iffoit to ecuie bis pardon ,

IIP snjs It tbeie is siu h , v movebe H I-
Hnoiant

-
of it. JTPhovvevci , dlse'ie'illts the

lepoit and sn > H thai if he vvpre to allow
bis attorneys to abk toi n pardon ho would
wait until he had been In the penitentiary
foi at least two > enis. Deputy Wai den
1'cterson says that no furnltuie has como
to Moaner nnd Hint the Inttei SHJH his
Inmlly are not contemplating taking up-
theli lesldence In this city-

.It
.

Is a, rule of tlio penitentialy hero to
cut off seventy duj.s each jpar fiom a-

ptlsoner's sentence for good bebavloi. As-
Mosbfi Is onp ot thesp good bchav lei
prisoners his teim will be shoitene'il one
> ear , ninking It four veins Instead of HV-
PHo was sentenced on June 17 , IK'Jl' , and the
flvp jpai.i lei vvlildi he was sentenceil dates
fiom that time' , although IIP did not nrrlvp-
ut the penitential y until Novcmbci 11 of-
Lhut jenr. Ills teim will theiefoie osplie-
in June , 1SW-

7Mi. . 1'cteison hn > s thai Moshei 1ms tnlkoil-
lo him quite treclj' on his past life and
mitlculaily of his alleged cmbeli'ment
riio deputy win den told > oui eonesponiU'iit
that IIP thought that Moshci did not go-
nto any deal with thp Idou of swindling
my one- , but Into largp Hpeculatlono ,

using his own inoiipv tugi thei vvltli otbei-
cople's none } , thinking be would be suc-

cessful
¬

and makp lilmsi If a vvenlthle'i man
han ho was Ml. I'etcison thinks Mosher
est about 57HlOiK.i( ol his own monej In the

deal.

DO xor AUitKi ; ii tru 11031 K-

.of

.

IIoiuj ( iiorgo Coiiile-inned by-
tlm Holy OIllic.-

N13W
.

YOHK , Maich 2.Thcio vvas pul ) .
Ishcd hero toduv a Htatpincnt fiom the
loino concspondpiit Hint tlio holy oIIUi !

lias condemned the doctrines of Hi'inyr-
JcoiBe. . This pondomnatlon cannot but
) e followed by some ginvc ponsiqui nei-s ,

.11 view of the fact that llcm > UIOIKP Is-
expocteil lo bp a candldute for HIP mavoi-
ilt

-
> of this clt > and that sin h a pionoiinic-

nent
-

would Rpilouxly nffe-ct hlH ihunces of-
Hiiccc'SS , An Assoomtpil puss ii'iuispnl.i-
Hvo

-
made Inquiiles as to the tiutli of Hie

statement loday , UPV James N t'onnoly ,
HCC-Iclary to Aichbishop Poiilgnn , said
'Henry George's doctilnes vvptemphalle -

ally condemiipd bv HIP holj MP two joins
igo , and there Is no ncccssllv lot an )
'urther condemnation of them now "

Mi. John D. Cilmmlns dlil nol | I UPVP llu-
loly

-

olllce had made any stub annoum P-

nie'iit
-

iccentlv The pete , " ho said , "is ¬

sued nn encyclical Iwo jeara ago. In whlihI-
P condemned Hours Georno's tbiorj as lo-

slale ownership of lands That pmjrllpul
dials with Iho qumtlon nov, IIH will asv-

v he'll Issued '
Mr Henry Oeoigo nnld. "I do nol btllpvo

hero Is any truth In the stntpniPiil I do
lot think the holj olllce will , 01 e-nn , con-
lenin my doptilne? . "

In answer to n question ns lo VNliotlnr-
tlio papal en"jrlUal vvas not pondininatoij-
of his theoiliWj Mr (Teoi p said : "Tlio-
eneyelltal does not deal with my doitilno-
nt all and therefore cannot nndpinn It-

My docirlno Is so pilpiblj right lluii nnv-
huch pondemiintlon IIH that hpolsi n of Is-

utteily Impossible' "
HPV Dr. IMwaid McOl > nn looki-d upon

he Matomeni as aliKiud. " 1 am poDltlvp , "
10 said , " that U Is absolutely fabip The
nqulHltlon bus nclllioi r-undi ninril M-
ieoife's! doctrines nen do so. of Unit
on inn ) rest assmed "

VIST iii.i > or inn von IMS ijutit. .

t Continued Mnrntj UOIIIH ami llueli-
Itimge Stock I'crlhlu d ,

nUPPALO , AVjo , Mm eh 23List Wick's
, continuing seventy IIOIIIH , ba )

lever been appioached In soveilly by any
other storm In thin locality. Traffic Is-
.cntlielj

.
suspended and conimunlcallon by-

vlre vvilh Hie outside world has only just
teen icstorcd. Snow Is drifted from tun,
o twenty feet deep In every direction
The mall couch look tlvo dajs In making
one li IP from C'lenimont , a distance ei-
fhlity miles The loss of stock IH tcirlble.-
n

.

one herd near Hurfalo , pontalnlng stoclt-
vhlqh hud been fed all winter , over 20 per-

cent peilshed The IOSH of inngo stock
vlll likely bo onc-lialf, which will leave
carcely any slock In the country Hil-
Hprlnc The tremendoua snow fall Inxnrei-
vonderful Brazing next season and tliou-
antU

-
of liuud of stoek will be clilven Into

ho country.
Colond H. A , KHtei ,

SALT LAKK , March 25. Colonel S. A ,

Estes , lately IntertBtexl In mining Intc-unts ,

led suddenly hero today. Ho came lero|
rom Montana about a year ago , and wan
luttlng up u large copper mnulter lu thuI-
ty..

RIO REBELS GONE

Business nt Brazil's Capital Resuming
Normal Comlitions Rapidly ,

WARSHIPS HAVE LEFT FOR OTHER SCENES

Damage. Done by the Insurgent Plcot the
Only Signs of the Strife.

LITTLE TROUBLE IN RIO GRANDE DO SUL

Government Hns no Pear of Future Resist-

ance

¬

in that Province.

BUT MARTIAL LAW IS STILL IN FORCE

hloilrs nf I'loiiiUcnoiiHuronti * by the
Setit'l ''ortlto ARI ntH of Niinieiotis

Ton IKIH > ol CrodltiMl bj-

tlio Authorities.-

fopJilKhlnl

.

( 1 91 lix the AKsoclntesI 1'ipni )
KIO 1)13 .IANI3IHO , March 25 Affairs

hero me rapidly irsmnliiR their norinnl
aspect nnd nsldo from the damage done to
the forts nnd along the water front by the
flrliiB of the Insurgent warships , all Iraccs-
of warfare have dlsappeaied. The past
week has been ono of Kcncral festlvlly ,

marked by the constant firing of salutes nnd
the holding of Interviews. The usual lellfj-
lotis

-
piocesslons wcro held nnd the church

services wcro very largcl ) attended. Tor
months past the city has been filled with
troops nnd almost ovcrj thing partook of n
military chaiacter. Now the troops , or ut
least the grcaler number ot thorn , have
gone boiith to reinforce the government
forces , where the Insurgents are sllll oppos-
ing

¬

Ihe fedeial authorities. The harbor has
been deserted by nil the foreign warships ,

and Iho loading and discharging of merchant
vewholh Is pi acceding an before the revolut-
ion.

¬

.

The government entertains no fear of
much further trouble In the south. The
Insurgent claim that the plac-
ing

¬

of Admiral do Mello at the head of the
provisional government will attract many
persons to the icbel standard , but the go-
vornuient

-
hero believes Iho Insurgent forces

will giadually melt uvvnj until nothing re-

mains
¬

The government has 12,000 men at
Harare and morn nt Sno Paulo , and thcso
forces are hclloved to bo moio than sufficient
lo meet any Ihe Insurgnels can bring against
them. It Is icpoiled hero that the rebels
arc ahendy ictriatlng from Hlo Grande do
Sill , and It Is thought by the tlmo Iho gov-

cimncnt
-

reinforcements arrive there will
bo no enemy for them to engage At any'
rate , It Is declared by the government offl-

jClrjlg
-

, . vvhp nio. . tn (i PQBltlou , tq Jdlow the
exact pOblllo"ii of affairs In the soulh Hint
no battle of conscuuenco Is likely to occur.

Business In llio do Janeiro Is rapidly revivi-
ng.

¬

. 'Ibis Is especially true of houses deal-
Ing

-
wllh AinciUan merchants It Is the

general opinion hero that the attitude of the
United Btules during tlio tioublo hero will
result In n material Increase of business
done with the country.

There has , of courhe , been much tulle can-
cel

¬

nlng the ( light of Admiral da Gama and
his ofllccni on board tlio Portuguese vvai-
shlps.

-
. Most of what lias been said In this

connection , pirtluilurly about the trouble
between Iltnvll and Portugal , growing out
cf llio nsyltim afforded Iho Insurgent of-

ficers
¬

by the commanders of the Portuguese
warships , was simply n blufi .

The btory to the effect llio police were
nrresllng ninny foreigners suspected of being
concerned directly or Indirectly with the
revolt Is n gross exaggernt'on.' As n mailer
of fact the police have airested no forelgneii'-
or this reiiHon. Whatever nrrcsls have been
nado were simply for vlolallons of Iho lawn

arrests that aio llkply to occur at any time ,

t can bo pointed out that not n slnglo for-
eigner

¬

of Impoi lance has been molested.
The correspondents of the various Amcr-
can newspapers have left the city onrouta-
o theli homes or nro making prepaiatlonu-
or Ihclr departure , which Is evidence thn-

rouble Is over , BO far as Hlo Is concerned.
There may be aonio news of impoitaiico-
aler from the south , but the consensus of

opinion Is Ihe Iroublo Ihere Is nlbo prncll-
c'ully

- .
ovei ,

Marllal law i ontlnues lo bo enforced here.
Hit Ihls fnU ban 111 Ho or no effect upon the

of the port. TMO government neec
ins been ordered south. It Is thought ,
low ever , these orders will bo counter *
mimlid.

The whereabouts of the Insurgent war-
hhlp

-
Arjuld iban Is not known.-

Hi

.

; .MIH.I.O AITAIKS I'ltOSITItlNO.I-

VUotn'M

.

Anlliorltj III Siintbrrii ltrn11-
onntH< for Vrry l.llllo.-

NGvV

.

YOIIK , March 26 The Herald's
*Montevidpo spetlul says Thu Herald's cor-

rspondent
-

In Destcrro , , sends vvori-
lmdcr dale of March 22 thai llio Insurgent

vessels Ilepubllca and Ills are Htlll crulslnt ;
north of that city. The Aijuldaban nml-

ither vessels ot Admiral do Mullo'H fleet nru
still nt Desti'iro The rebels have captured
ho Yailay , another vessel canylng mimll-

oiiif
-

of wnr foi Pelxoto'H forces-

.Amiul
.

Mollo IH nt 1'nrniiagua with a-

YPiich engineer engaged In HtrenglhcnliiK-
he harbor defenses , (lenoral Sariava Is In

Sao Paulo , he Is operating on the
lontlcr.-

Pclxoto
.

ban removed General Letlo ami-
laccd) General Castro In command of the

llvlslon of tlm tirinv In Hi north. His reason
or the change In not known , and his order
ms canted general Hiirprlso.

The Portuguese consul nt Montevideo left
icro in u Itttimh hiHl night nnd sailed to-

ho Poruguese warship Albuqueniuo , oft
"loren Inland , before she continued on her
ojngo to IluenoM Ayics.-
At

.

quarantlne-'forly-bevon olficers-
ero counted on board the Albuquuimio ,

'ho commiinder of Ihevarslilp refilled to-

ulk , but told Hie consul ho was going to-

liienos Ayies to auult orders from Lisbon
lo declined to say whether 01 not the fugl-

Ivo

-

Admlril da ( lama unx on bnnid of HID

cssel No fiction IUIH jet btPti tukcn by thu-

JriiKunjan govcrnmpnt rclatlvo to the Il n-
Ulan inlnlster'H icimctit that Bllvera Mar-

Inez
-

bo again expelled from Hie country ,

IIMfi.VSO.Y ! . ; IIKKK-

.Clilrf

.

nf Hut lliolhiTliood of I.ocninoth *
rlri'i.ieii Coiiilnt ; to Atlfiul Cuilit.

CHICAGO , Mnrch 2Sa. 13 , Wilkinson ,
grand musler of Iho Ilrotherhood of Locomo-
Ivo

-
riremen , left hero for Omaha today.-

Mr
.

WllkliiBon uays an effort to Bettlo the
lucgllon of wages on Hio Union Pacific will

bo made next Wednesday at a mooting of.-

ho receivers of thu company nnd Iho acenlu-
ind ruprenenlaHu-8 of all organizations con-
crnoil.

-
. In case of fnlluro the urgiinlzutlonn

will RO bnfora Judge Caldwull In the United
States court ut Omaha and luuku an effort
o make relief from the order of Ju(1g-

jundy
(

which the Jenkins ruling makes It
unlawful (01 thu men to quit work b)

ctlon.


